LK 1 with Daedo electronic Body-Protector

20.th International
Korntal – Münchinger Cup
Supervision:

Taekwondo Union Baden-Württemberg e.V.

Organizer:

Achim Grein, TKD Verein Korntal-Münchingen e.V.

Tournament Info:

www.taekwondoverein.de

Referee director:

Rudolf Krupka (head referee of the TUBW)

Dates:

Saturday, October, the 22nd 2016 Class 1 and 2

!—Free entry for all visitors--!

Competition site:

Sporthalle Münchingen (next to swim hall)
Kornwestheimer Str. 1, 70825 Korntal-Münchingen, Germany

Registration address:

Achim Grein, Wilhelmstr. 24,70825 Korntal-Münchingen, Germany
Phone +49(0)173 - 3420398
Fax +49(0)711 - 8385164
Registration only with electronic starting card under www.taekwondoverein.de
Please send back by Mail:
info@taekwondoverein.de
If there are competitors without a fight, the coach will be informed, if we have got a
telephone number. If there is nobody available by phone, the competitor without a fight,
must fight in the next higher class.

Registration closes:

October 17th, 2016 (Date of registration postmark)

Registration fee:

25,-- Euro per competitor
If you send us your registration until October 12th, you will pay only 20 € per fighter
Important: Registration is only valid when the registration form is readable, completely
an properly filled in and submitted alone with the entree fee.
(No refunds given for non-valid registration or non-attendance)

Bank information:

Entry fees can be paid by bank transfer on the following account. You should enclose a
copy from the bank transfer with the application.
TKD Korntal-Münchingen, KSK Ludwigsburg
IBAN: DE40604500500000067809
SWIFT/BIC: SOLADES1LBG

Conditions to participate:

Proof of membership by laid national Federation passport with ETU/WTF/DTU
membership. All contestants have to prove their age and nationality by presenting their
passport or identification card at weigh in. Those who are not recognized as adults by
law in their own country must also submit written consent of their parents or lawful
guardians. Each competitor must sign the registration form declaring release of
responsibility.

Graduation:

from 8. kup through 5. kup
from 4. Kup

Age categories:

Class II and Bambinis without EBP
Class I with Daedo electronic Body-protectors
Please bring your own Daedo-socks
Bambini:
Children under 7 years (only 1 class) without Daedo electronic system
Juniors D
7 and 8 years
Juniors C
9, 10 and 11 years
Juniors B
12, 13 and 14 years
Juniors A
15, 16 and 17 years
Juniors A
they also can start by the seniors
Seniors (men and women)
from 18 years
„Oldie category“(men und women)
from 38 years

Weight category:

Bambini

male/female

-20, -24, -28, -32, +32 kg. (without electronic Bodyprotector)
Juniors D
male/female
-22,-24, -26, -29, -32, -35, -38, -41, -45, +45 kg.
Juniors C
male/female
-27, -29, -32, -35, -39, -43, -47, -52, -57, +57 kg.
Juniors B
male
-33, -37, -41, -45, -49, -53, -57, -61, -65, +65 kg.
Juniors B
female
-29, -33, -37, -41, -44, -47, -51, -55, -59, +59 kg.
Juniors A
male
-45, -48, -51, -55, -59, -63, -68, -73, -78, +78 kg.
Juniors A
female
-42, -44, -46, -49, -52, -55, -59, -63, -68, +68 kg.
Senior men
-54, -58, -63, -68, -74, -80, -87, +87 kg.
Senior women
-46, -49, -53, -57, -62, -67, -73, +73 kg.
„Oldie category“male
-58, -68, -80, +80 kg.
„Oldie category“female
-49, -57, -67, +67 kg.
all age and weight categories are relevant for both Class I and Class II (except Bambini)

Weigh in:

Preliminary weigh in for Saturday:
Friday, October, 21th 2016 from 6:00 pm until 9:00 pm in the sports hall.
Saturday, October, 22th 2016 (in the sports hall)
from 7:45 bis 9:30 am

Start of competitions:

10:00 am class I and II

Competition rules:

The presently valid competition rules of the DTU modus K.O.-System,
Juniors B, C and D elimination rounds: 2 x 1,5 minutes
Juniors A elimination rounds:
2 x 2 minutes
Men and women elimination rounds: 2 x 2 minutes
Break between rounds: 30 seconds

Competition attire:

Required for all: mouth guard, groin guard, shin guards, cloves,
arm guards and head protection. All safety equipment is to be brought by the competitors.

Coaches:

Coaches (over 18’s) can enter the competition area only with proper sport shoes and proper
tracksuit.

Awards presentation:

Individuals: 1st get a cup, 2nd and 3rd place get a medal and certificate.
Teams: 1st until 7th place get trophies (Class I 6-4-2 and Class II 3-2-1 points)

Raffle:

At the end of the competition, prizes will be raffled off among all participants (independent
of fight results)

Liability:

All competitors participate at their own risk. the supervisor and organizers takes no
responsibility for damages, injuries or losses.
Changes after the registration closes: 10 Euro - changes on the 22nd of October 25 Euro

All fight pairings will be decided after the close of registration. Should a fighter not show up or be disqualified
(over weight etc.) his or her opponent will have a free pass to the next round.
We strongly request cooperation and full compliance with all set dates and times (registration, weigh-in, etc.)

Directions to the sports hall:

-Autobahn Stuttgart – Heilbronn (A 81) exit Korntal
-continue direction Münchingen
-follow signs to the swimming pool („Freizeitbad“) Kornwestheimer Str. 1

******See you in******
**Münchingen**

